Abstract. Due to simple implement of exchanging battery at a short time and development of quickcharging technology, the problems encountered in electric vehicle developing has been got a new adjustment, that is to say, which gradually returned to dynamic response speed of power system and energy efficiency improvement. The battery/ultra-capacitor units of hybrid energy storage system are connected to DC link with buck/boost bi-directional DC/DC converter in this paper, battery as a main power unit adopts the current control mode, ultra-capacitor as an auxiliary unit with composite double closed-loop control ensures the power balance in this system. Small signal model of the energy storage system is established, and battery charging/discharging current controller is designed, ultra-capacitor energy storage unit improve the dynamic response speed of the electric vehicle by compound double closed loop control with a load current feed-forward, power sharing between the units can be well realized by secondary battery charging/discharging current adjustment and the ultra-capacitor control function.
Introduction
Energy conservation and emissions reduction has been the main measures to solve the problem of energy shortage and environmental pollution in recent years, electric vehicle (EV) in transportation field is a new type product under the background. Compared with the traditional vehicle consuming fossil fuel, EV using secondary power energy is very effective to reduce the traditional energy exploitation and improve environment quality [1] - [3] . As a result, EV development and popularization is useful to resolve the energy and environment problem.
However, EV development is confined by a number of factors. First of all, battery energy density is relatively low and sustainable running time is short, so EV is unable to realize long distance driving like fossil fuel vehicle. Secondly, cycling life of the electrochemical battery is short, which is in conflict with the efficiency of energy utilization by regenerative braking. Finally, dynamic response speed of the electrochemical battery is low, which is likely to lead power shortage in a short period of climbing steep slope or accelerating operation.
The main causes of the poor sustainable ability is that EV with full power condition to keep long distance is very limited, and charging full electricity at a time needs a lot of time. Causally, some scholars put forward another electric vehicle whose energy coming from fuel cell, namely the battery in one vehicle is replaced by fuel cell, at the same time, some people proposes the hybrid battery/ fuel cell vehicle. Unfortunately, they all meet a thorny problem of fuel storage. Recently, exchanging battery technology has been proposed to solve the range problem of one EV, the driver decide whether to choose a nearby in power station according to the battery energy storage condition, the parking may cost a few minutes to replace a full power battery in order to realize long-distance travel, which is applied in actual and provides a kind of effective way of solving the problem of the EV.
At present, hybrid battery and ultra-capacitor system is adopted to solve the problems including short cycling life and low dynamic response speed, which achieves some results. The hybrid energy storage system structure whose battery directly connected to the DC link and ultra-capacitor connected by DC/DC converter is adopted in literature [4] , and the corresponding algorithm is proposed to realize the optimal operation of one electric vehicles, but this structure may take high frequency components power into the battery, which leads to frequent charging/discharging and seriously affects its cycling life. Ultra-capacitor is connected to the DC link by a new type DC/DC converter and battery directly incorporated in literature [5] , adjustment charging/discharging current based on ultra-capacitor current adjustment rules to realize the distribution of power coordination between them. However, controlling role of the battery is too weak under this method, which cannot achieve a good control of the battery charging/discharging current. In addition, the literature does not consider raising dynamic response speed of the hybrid energy storage system.
From what has been discussed above, the key problems need to be solved in EV to return to the improvement of dynamic response speed. Therefore, the structure including ultra-capacitor/battery all connected to the DC link through Buck/Boost bi-directional DC/DC converter is chosen, and a new type of control strategy and method is adopted in this paper to prolong the service life of system and improve dynamic response speed. This paper is organized as follows: in the next section configuration of the EV is outlined. In Section 3, power sharing strategy based on state of charge (SOC) and control method of the energy storage unit are investigated in detail. Section 4 presents simulation results and discussions. Section 5 summarizes the significant findings.
2 Structure and model of the hybrid energy storage system 2.1 Structure of the hybrid energy storage system Power system structure of the EV with hybrid battery/ultra-capacitor energy storage system shown as Fig. 1 .The energy storage units including battery and ultra-capacitor are access to the DC Link through DC/DC converter, and the DC Link is combined with the Motor by DC/AC converter, the Motor eventually transmit own mechanical energy to driving-wheel through mechanical parts. Battery has high energy density, low power density and short cycling life. The ultra-capacitor characteristics is almost in contrast to battery storage unit, it has a relatively fast dynamic response speed and is very suitable for dynamic power compensation, which meet the actual demand of a steep slope and acceleration/deceleration in the process of the EV running. Therefore, battery in the hybrid energy storage system is the main source for electric vehicles, ultra-capacitor as a supplementary source, on the one hand, is used to compensate instantaneous shortage power, on the other hand, it also is implied to absorb the feedback energy by regenerative braking.
Electric vehicle is often in starting mode, acceleration and braking operation, which not only put forward for higher requirements motor performance, but also for their own energy supply system performance requirements more stringent. Considering low state battery could be quick charged or exchanged by high state battery, so battery in electric vehicle is the main energy source in this paper. In order to prolong cycling life, the battery should work in low current state as far as possible, and adhere to the principle of full set.
Ultra-capacitor belongs to the power-type storage unit suited to absorbing/releasing large amounts of transient energy, so it can be used as auxiliary power source and be a power regulator in essence, to storage the energy from the battery in the process of load balancing and to supplement their own energy to other power at the right moment. Used with battery in parallel, ultra-capacitor can effectively compensate the battery disadvantages of low power density and low discharge current, etc. Fig. 2 shows the topology structure of the power system containing hybrid energy storage unit in the EV. Battery energy storage unit uses buck/boost DC conversion circuit to connect with DC link and works normally in the boost mode, and realizes precision control of discharge current. Only in the regenerative braking process (PD<0) and ultra-capacitor charged state reaching the threshold SOCup, storage battery switches the work mode, namely into buck work mode, to realize the effective control of charging current by current control. Ultra-capacitor adopts the buck/boost DC conversion circuit and complementary control mode, so it can automatically switch its work mode according to the ratio of ultra-capacitor voltage on both ends and DC link voltage, the control of the energy storage unit play a key role in raising the overall performance of electric vehicles. 
Unit model of hybrid energy storage system
Ultra-capacitor using a series RC model [6] , considering equivalent series resistance r1 of inductor L1, equivalent circuit model of the ultra-capacitor energy storage unit can be got is shown in Fig. 3 . The size of the charge/discharge current of the ultra-capacitor is confined by buck/boost bi-directional DC/DC converter, the power switch device Q1, Q3 in the converter adopts complementary control mode, as set the duty ratio of Q1 to d1, and the duty ratio of Q3 is 1 -d1, the small signal model of the ultra-capacitor energy storage unit can be got as shown in Fig. 4 by state space average method and perturbation method [7] . In Fig. 4 s is the Laplace transform of operator, D1 and 1 d are respectively at some point of the steady state and disturbance quantity of the duty cycle d1, at the same time, steady-state value and disturbance quantity of the DC link voltage udc are Udc andˆd c u , steady-state value and disturbance quantity of the inductor current iL1 are IL1 and 1L i , the disturbance quantities of equivalent load current iEload and ultra-capacitor voltage uc are respectively Eload i and ĉ u .Battery using universal model [8] , the model is consist of the internal resistance of RBS and the controlled voltage source ub, the equivalent circuit model of the energy storage unit as shown in Fig Assuming the duty ratio of power switch Q2 of the converter under boost work mode to d2, the small signal model of the energy storage unit in the boost mode can be got by state space average method and perturbation method as shown in Eq.1.
In Eq.1,
d are the steady-state value and disturbance quantity of the duty cycle d2, steady-state value and disturbance quantity of the inductor current iL2 are IL2 and 2L i , the disturbance quantities of equivalent load current iBload and ultra-capacitor voltage ub are respectively Bload i and b u . In the Buck mode, set the duty ratio of the power switch Q4 to d4, similarly, small signal model of the energy storage unit is shown in the following formula.
In Eq.2, D4 and 4 d are the steady-state value and disturbance quantity of the duty cycle d4.
3 Control strategy of hybrid energy storage system
Sharing schedule of the hybrid energy storage system
In the combined working process of battery and ultra-capacitor, such points must be met: firstly, in order to prolong the cycling life, battery should be avoided of frequent charging/discharging in the process of the running. Secondly, the ultra-capacitor should be able to meet the demand of power transient changes during starting or urgent acceleration. Thirdly, regenerative braking energy is firstly considered to absorb by ultra-capacitor. Fourthly, power sharing between the storage units provides the implementation plan for achieving optimal operation of one EV.At present, hybrid energy storage system adopts a low pass filter to implement power allocation between energy storage units in micro-grid research field [9] .
This method can be referred to electric vehicle. Battery reference output power PBref can be got by demand power PD by low pass filter, their difference value is the reference output power PUref of the ultra-capacitor. Under this strategy, it cannot be denied that power sharing between the energy storage unit could be realized by adjusting the filtering parameters Td , but the method is likely to take high frequency fluctuations composition into battery, which causes frequently charging/ discharging operation in process of vehicle running. In addition, power shortage will appear in a short time as the demand power detection being not accurate. In this paper, the energy distribution strategy based on the logical rule is adopted as shown in Fig. 6 . In Fig. 6 , SOCXdown, SOCXup and SOCXmax, SOCXmin respectively stand for upper threshold, lower threshold and the maximum value, minimum value of ultra-capacitor/battery (X = U is on behalf of ultra-capacitor; X = B is on behalf of battery) state of charge SOCX. Battery remain the discharging state when PD > 0, current reference size will be adjust according to their own SOCB and SOCU, detailed adjustment method as shown in section 2.2. Ultra-capacitor always adopts composite double-loop control method to decide whether to exchange battery work mode, in order to ensure dynamic equilibrium between supply power and demand power in the process of running according to the SOCB and SOCU. Considering battery safety, unloading resistance should be start to consume redundant power when SOCX > SOCXmax.
Control method of the energy storage units
Battery adopts the current control mode as main energy source of the EV, the control principle diagram of the energy storage unit as shown in Fig. 7 . In order to ensure battery good working performance in charging/discharging modes, different control compensation function is adopted under the two different working conditions. In the process of charging, the transfer function Gd4i(s) from variation of control volume d4 to variation of inductance current variation iL2, so available for its expression according to the formula (2) as the following. 
Battery charging operation is only when the ultra-capacitor is in full state of power, in order to avoid wasting the regenerative energy from braking operation, but in most cases it discharge with different size current. The charging operation conditions under energy scheduling strategy is clearly shown as Fig. 7, i .e. SOCU > SOCUup and SOCB < SOCBup, increasing the battery charging current and limiting ultra-capacitor charging at the same time, reference inductor current in battery energy storage unit, sharing operation is specially joined in the process of reference generation. As following
In Eq4, 0<fiBcref(SOCU,SOCB)<1，called dynamic adjustment coefficient of battery charging current reference, it is the function of SOCU and SOCB. The most attractive place is that the power absorbed/released could be adjusted under the condition without new high frequency components. In this paper, in order to verify the effectiveness of the proposed strategy, simply take fiBcref (SOCU, SOCB) = SOCU, at this point, it can adjust itself the charging current according to the variation of the ultra-capacitor energy storage state. Discharging of the battery needs the transfer function Gd2i(s) from control volume of d2 to inductance current iL2, available for its expression according to the Eq.5 as the following equation.
In order to improve the power efficiency of storage battery or make full use of the energy generated by braking, a simple power allocation method of the energy storage unit as the following equation. 
In Eq.6, -1<fiBdiref(SOCU,SOCB)<1，i=1,2， called dynamic adjustment coefficient of the battery discharge current reference.Here for the simple analysis, fiBd1ref (SOCU,SOCB) = fiBd2ref (SOCU, SOCB) = SOCB -SOCBdown, the ultra-capacitor is always subjected to compound double-loop control to automatically add the shortage power under any working state of the battery energy storage unit.It can meet the basic requirement of reducing the battery output power and increasing the output power with the cituation of SOCB < SOCBdown and SOCU  SOCUdown, On the contrary, increasing battery power output and decreasing the ultra-capacitor output power in SOCB  SOCBdown or SOCU< SOCUdown condition. Selection of the dynamic adjustment coefficient needs to be conservative, in order to avoid causing insufficient output power of the ultra-capacitor. Of course, the problem can be solved by adjusting the low-pass filter parameters of Td, how to choice should be based on energy optimization scheduling with the objective function. In the process of charging/discharging, compensation function Gbc (s) and Gbd (s) would adopt the traditional PID controller.
Ultra-capacitor belong to the power-type energy storage unit, it's very suitable for dynamic power compensation. In this paper, the ultra-capacitor adopts composite double closed-loop control method based on voltage outer-loop and current inner-loop [10] . This method has high speed of dynamic response and strong robustness to load disturbance, the most important thing is that it can automatically add new power with variation of the battery output power and load demand power.
Simulation and analysis
A electric vehicle with hybrid battery/ultra-capacitor energy system is built on matlab/simulink software platform. Main parameters of the energy storage system shown as the following: Nickel/Cadmium battery capacity is 0.2 Ah, rated voltage is 300V, upper and lower threshold SOCup and SOCdown are 0.75, 0.35, respectively, its minimum value SOCmin , maximum value SOCmax are to 0.9 and 0.2. Energy scheduling and control methods adopt the new approach proposed in this paper, other modules in electric vehicles using built-in module in the simulation platform. The simulation result of the EV is shown as Fig. 8 with battery current control mode, and ultra-capacitor taking composite double -loop control. It can be seen from Fig. 8(a) curve that electric vehicle demand power PD changes due to braking, climbing or accelerating operation in the process of the running, the storage system completely provides the energy needed to drive a vehicle. The battery curve of output power PB is relatively smooth and it is always in a discharging state in the whole process, frequent switching operation of charging/ discharging does not occur, which is helpful to extend the cycling life of battery.
The curve of ultra-capacitor output power PU and its charging/discharging current iU all contains peak parts, and has the positive and negative parts, which shows that the energy storage unit can follow the dynamic changes of the electric vehicle power demand, and the regenerative braking is realized in the process of running. These can improve the overall performance and energy efficiency of the vehicle. It can be seen from Fig. 8 (c) that DC link voltage can almost keep constant under hybrid energy storage system, a range of fluctuation happens only electric vehicle power demand fast and large change, which show that the proposed control strategy is effective and feasible. Figure 9 . Output of the energy storage unit under the sharing strategy and control method. Fig. 9 shows the variation curve of SOC and output power of the energy storage unit with the proposed sharing strategy and control method. As can be seen in Fig. 9 (a) has no power coordinated control effects, that is, only in the battery current control mode and super capacitor with composite double closed loop control, energy storage unit charged state SOCU and SOCB around 21s beyond the upper and lower threshold respectively, and still maintained the before change state, energy storage unit is vulnerable to suffer from the limitation of the SOCmin and SOCmax, posing a threat to the cycling life of the energy storage unit.
The proposed sharing strategy and control method adopted in this paper, when the energy storage unit state of charged SOC up to a threshold, the corresponding control began to restrict the before work state, which is essentially secondary changing the charging/ discharging current size of the energy storage unit. It can be found by comparing Fig. 9 (a) and Fig. 9 (b) that battery SOCB start less than 0.35 in the sharing strategy and control method when the system is about running to 21s, at this time, ultra-capacitor happened to be more than the threshold. Therefore, the battery meets the demand of charging and ultra-capacitor need to increase the output power, the proposed method change output power of the energy storage unit, so the state of charged change curve have taken place the corresponding changes, which prompt operation within a given condition scope. The curve of power change is shown as Fig. 9 (c) in the process of running.
Conclusions
With development of the electric vehicle technology, rapid charging/exchanging technology greatly improve the driving range of the vehicle, response speed problem of the energy storage system caused by climbing steep slope and emergency acceleration/deceleration, and coordination problems become the key research content. The new control strategy proposed in this paper, on the one hand, can improve response speed of the hybrid energy storage system and meet the demand of required power and speed change. On the other hand, sharing strategy between the energy storage units provide the implementation of optimal operation for a electric vehicle. In addition, the energy produced by regenerative braking energy can be absorbed well under this strategy based on ultra-capacitor, which is very beneficial to improve the energy efficiency.
